Become a
trustee
for
JusB

A brighter future for young
people in Bromley

JusB started in 2003 in response to local concerns
over young people hanging around on the streets
and the recognition that there was no accessible
provision to reach out to these disengaged people.
JusB aims to bring about a brighter future for
young people in Bromley, primarily for those who
are hard to reach, vulnerable or who are facing
problems. As young people make the transition from
primary school to secondary school, then to further
education or work, we are there for them, providing
social clubs with advice on making the transition.
Our mission is to inspire and enable young people to
develop, be confident and value themselves.

What is a trustee?
Being a trustee is a fulfilling experience. A trustee is someone who provides governance
and guidance on behalf of its beneficiaries. They serve on the Management Board of JusB, and
are there to ensure the smooth running of the charity and to undertake the strategic planning required.
A trustee must accept responsibility for the direction of JusB, ensuring it is solvent, well-run, and
delivers on the projects for which it has been set up.
A trustee is someone from the community, voluntary or statutory sector who wishes to see this charity
succeed for the benefit of young people in Bromley town centre and in the North Bromley area.
The Board meets every 4-6 weeks, or as necessary, and mostly on week day evenings, as well as
participating in the Trustee Away Day, occasional working group meetings and the Annual General
Meeting.

An ideal candidate

•
•
•
•

Someone who is committed to seeing JusB succeed no
matter what obstacles lie in the way
Someone who will play an active role in managing the
charity, focussing on the strategic direction of JusB
Someone with patience and a willingness not to give up
when things become challenging
Someone who has experience in any of the following
sectors: legal skills, health and safety, HR and young
people.

We are seeking volunteers who can bring diversity to the
Board and we particularly welcome applications from all ethnic
minority groups, people of all genders and especially younger
applicants. Applicants should have an awareness of the
challenges faced by young people; but the main requirement is
to have the empathy and desire to support us as we make a real
difference to young people’s lives. This role will be subject to an
enhanced DBS check.

If you are interested in
becoming a trustee we’d
love to hear from you.
Please contact us for an
information pack:
Ned McWhirter
Project Manager
JusB
51 College Road
Bromley
Kent BR1 3PU
Phone: 020 8464 2722
Email: ned@jusb.co.uk
www.jusb.co.uk
Registered charity number
1099401

